
Wid,.,"""",unity: citJil a""""",.. is an importanl ingml'rnl '" copac,ty "wi/ding,
GI. ..... WUlW>l'N. _

A learn 01 US vlsllors are lmpres_
sad with whet they lound In South
Africa's non-governmenlal sector,
but they caution that mere needs 10
be done on development Issues,

NGOs
get
tentative
thumbs-up

R1PRESENTATIVES of ...wr~l Uflilc<l
Slatt"$ foundahofl' who ,xmducted a
act-finding twr of a rang~ 0/ Soulh

African non-gov~rnm~nlal organisations
(NGOs) lat~ in 1992 hav~ rel~ased a report
which d~scribes t h~ sO'Ctor as 'strong and
vib.-afll'.

However, they caution that due to the
rount.y's slill ""nlativ~ political future, and
given t h~ l~gacy 01 aparthei d, the.~ is a
drarth 0/ compn>hetlSiv~ development plan·
ning arod exp<>rli....

1'11<' d""ades of i50!.ltion /rom the interna
tional community hav~ left South Africans
lacking confidence in the merits of Ihei. own
d......lopmenl ~fforls and "'f"'I'ience.'

Although the group broughlan outside...'
perspective, w. could do w.1l to hroi some
of their <Jb6<,rvati" ns and recommendations
about the cullure and praCliC<.' of NGOs in
South Africa.

The delegatiOll was imf'l"""<l by lhe self
h. lp ethos among the hislorically dispos
,,",sed an d Ihe symbioois belwei'n NGOs
and communit ies, adding thai these w. ...
a..,as wh. ... the world could learn from
South Africa

Th. k~.n a waren... of the conc~pt 01
accountability among Soulh African NGOs
was al50 not.worthy, but th.re w.re '""m.
queslions as to how much of Ih. talk ...f1eets
good intenl ions and how much cafl be Irans
!.lied into practice'.

T1w NGO sector in South Africa tended to
be slrongest in th. area 0/ 'w. lfare' - ofl.n
providing s• •vic... which should be th.
...sponsibil ily of lh~ local ~uthori ly . This
rais.d qu.sltons aboul whelh~r NGO,
should conlinu. such work o. become devel-

ie

opm.nl agenci.s, A lurther option was to
dev.lop Ih. COnC.pl of 'advocacy' - pres
surising govern mefll and loc~l aut horities
into provid ing services and dev.lopment
programmes.

The conc.pt of 'advocacy' was largely
absenl from South African NGOs, Although
IhN. was a long tr ad itio n of po litical
ao:tivi>m in South Africa. th. absence of any
tradition of demoo-a lic governmenl meant
that th. ... was littl. apP'e<iahon of 'pubhc
policy advoeacy' ,

The visitors sugg.st.d thai giv.n Ih.
..""n>ive American experience in this fi.ld.
Soulh African.< could benefil from discussiOll
on th. polential 'advocacy ",Ie' 01 the phi
lanthropic and NGO sectors.

'By delaying focusing on the
nuts and bolts of development
planning NGOs nm the risk of

losing the initiative'

Advocacy was of particular importance
when trying 10 influrncc gO"emmenl dev. l
opm.nt poliCies. However, the group notl'd
thai whll. South African.. seemed very rom
forla bl. debating d.finilions of 'd.v.lop_
m.nt" a nd '.m powerm.nt", discussion
around the ch a ra ct~r i st ic s 01 a nalional
dev.lopment policy """ained tentative.

They warned Ihal 'by d.layiog focusing
on the nuts and bolts of dev.lopment plao_
ning in Soulh Africa', NGOs ran the risk of
Iosiog Ih. iniliali""

'South Africa's isolation from lhe intema-

tional development community has c..,all'd •
lev.l of unr. alistic id.al ism among South
African d.ve lop m. nt I.ad.rs aboul th e
.,' enl to which indigenow; NGOs can com
peI~ with and lor shape th. operating proce
dure-s 01 major inlemational d.velopm. nt
OTganisaliOllS.

'Th. r. is lit tle insight among Soulh
Africans into Ih••xperience of other devel
oping countrieos at th. hands 0/ internahooal
agencies and very lilli. understanding of lhe
workings oltlie inlernational dev.lopm.nt
industry:

According 10 lhe US delegales. Ihe major
impelus lor South Africao econ"mic devel·
opm.nt will undoubtedly be governm.nl·
driv"". This raises questions, already being
consid.red in cerlain circles, aboYl the role a
n.w de mocratic governmenl will allow
.,isting !'iGOs.

Such a n.w gov.rn ment will b. under
pressure 10 d.liv.r subslantial resu ll'
quickly, whereas th~ . , isting NGO sector in
South Africa is currenlly besl C<juipped to
tackl. small, localised. projects Internaliooal
donors will also b. impati.nt for rapid
result,;, but. soy Ih~ US delegates, an initial
'gush' of iOlematiooal d......lopm"'" funding
which might materialL<;e at the appropriate
political mo m.nt may not b. sustain.d
beyond a few yea...,

A bigger question was how Ihe advent of
bHateral dooor arrangeme nts (i~ go""rn
menHn-governm.ot aid) would affect the
loeal NGO dev.lopment sector. Some "",nar
ios suggesl Ihal NGOs could collO'Ctiv.ly
coosbtu"" Ihem...lves ~s fiscal interml'diari"
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Academics,
activists meet
From Pa~ 11

She suggested that . distir.ction be d ra ....n
bctw""n the sidle and the "'Sime. Civil soci
ety orgoni..tions muld sim uhanNusly roIl

front. parl;cular (unde mocratic) regime
occupying the slale, while reinforcing the
l"llitimacy of the slate as an institution,

Dia mond', definition w.. ch. lIeng"" by
Mahmoud Mamdani 01 the Cent", lor Basi<

R...."'h in Uganda who warned that the
exclusion of ",rtain _tors from the dffini
tion could ","ult in their marginali>;aboo. He
emphasised tne incom plete natu"" 0/ lhe
roocept of ovil society and point e<! out tha t
all uncr itk al application of it to Africa could
lead to the exclusion of large and importa nt
segmffits 0/ socil'lies, such as the p"""'ntry.

It bt-<.me cl... , that while il is wI. lively
easy to defi,.. the .tate, with ii ' ronstitulton,
insti lul ions, bill of rig hts. elc and 10
determi ne its , haraele. (dem ocratic o r
und.mocratic), ci,'j] soc:i<'ly is mo", fl. , ib l. ,

informal. unstable and diffu... (or may no!
exist at ali),

At th. sa me ti me, various processes
cl.arly tak. place in civil society, such a,
mobili"'t ion , protes t, engagement, negotia
t io n, communication, opposition, part n.r·
sh ip, division, educalion, m ltm., dev.lop·
ment, movement, co·opera tion, advocacy,
!'eSea",h and religion

Although activists tended to put forward
an organi-..tiona l definition of dvil society, it
became d ear in debate that th.y perceived it
more as a terra in of struggl.and an und.r·
standing btpn to develop, picked up by the

Workshop I"rlinl"n" with ,IU' J""'m
of Gor« Island "nd villoge heruJ, &eIlr Dill ,

acad.mics, o f a mo re inclusive concepttlla t
recognised that civil soci<'ly wa, not al way,
democra tic and tha t orga nisations could . , iSl
within it which could be anti.,Jemocratic.

In this ""pt'<t civil society could be seen
a, the terra in in which prople stri ve to pr0

tect and rep resent th"; r inte""ts, whelh..,- or
not this is democra tic.

Participants also consid.red the groWing
dependency of civ il society organisations on
foreign donors and govern me nt' and the
need for ",l/. ",lia n<:e w he re possibl.; the
",la tionship between civil society insti tu 
tions and the stat. or regime, and how that
affects democracy; accountability, ethics and
corruption in both civil society and thestat.;
the nee d to draw Sou th Africa in to the
debate about civ il society on the continent
and, arising out of th. above, the need loT
great ... pan·African networking among ciVil
society organisations,

G""-' WUI.ffi:>HN, "'"_

The netw ork ing which h.. already be..'n
done on the contin.nt by Id asa wa ,

<:emented by ...in fo r<:ing exi sting contacli
and d . v eloping new acquain tanct"S. Gi"en
th. marginalisation o f Africa. and how this
will affect South Africa, it is crucial tha t t!w
ne twork d. velops ...U-",lianc. among civil

50cicty organisations in Africa,
A boo klet to be ",leased fro m the work·

shop w ill fono the basis for a training pro
gramme lor civil society pTactilioners. T!w
first training workship w ill be held in June
w!wn the tra ining modules will be designed,

The workshop on civil society and democ·
racy wa, part of a th.......part seri..., exploring
civil society, the economy and the sta te and
th"; . ",lationship to democracy and d ......lop
m.nt in Africa. Th. econo my wo.kshop,
e n li t led Democrac y, D.v.lopm.nt and
Gnlwth in Africa, will be h~ld from May 24
26 on Gork: 1,land

NGOs get tentative thumbs-up
f rom Pall" to

between government and the NGO s«t(lt.
Anoth.r option was 10' the NGO sector to
o'!lani... it... lf into a collective voice in gov ·
ernment dev.lopm.nt planning,

The new buzz word in Sou th African
NGO" noted t ~e visi tors. w as 'capacity
build ing' . Th.y said it was also a favouri te
among fund.rs because t ra in ing cours...,
w..... 'nea tly packaged' activities which w.",
easily qua nti fiable and whkh donors felt
comfortable funding

Howev"" th. groupasked wh<'lh'" capac
ity building was only a matt~r of provid ing
m"re skilled person n.llor NGOs or whcth.r
it was p ri marily a qu estio n 01 vision . For
.xample, an orga nisa tion could ha ve e.cel
l.nt ad ministra ti v. capaCit y but lack t h.

"

ca pacity to .nvisag.th. n.c.ssary steps to
become a play..,- in the national dev.lopm.nt

.~.

A further q ues tion was whether capacity
build ing "'f"'red only to NGOs OTw!wt her it
extended to the commu niti..., within wh ich
!\GOs worked , Th. d.l'gat.s not.d tha t
'community mobilisation and rouca tion 
so-<aUed civil awa"""", - around dev.lop
m.n l .... med to be an equally im po rtant
ingredient,

'Perhaps th. mo", fun da m.ntal question
is w hether Soulh African NGOs still have
the time to dev.lop the n"""",, ry capacily or
wheth", th.y may be sid<'lrackcd by an "'...,..
hasly gov.rnment and th. do mineering
et ~os of internalionalaid ag.ncies:

Yet another consideration was wh.th.r
current NGO leaders would be absorbed into

the civ il ,ervice with theadv.nt of a new
d. moc. atic government, w hich was not ne<'
essarily seen as problematic by the visit"",

They "'pealedly "'marked o n the numbe<
of 'incredibly impressive' women who w....
playing key roles w ith in NGOs yet who se~

dom headed the "'!Ianisations. The group
noted tha t private US fou nd ations cou ld be
influ.ntial in this regard by looking beyond
first-ti", NGO Iead."hip in o rd'" to adva"'"
new leaders and , particularly, women,

Traditionally 'indig.nous philanthropy'
has co me fmm a ha ndfu l of major Sou th
African corporations. But, the report noteS,

'd""pit. the pockets of . 'traordinary wealth
in South Africa, the", is no established tradi·
tion "f ind ividua l philanthro py, pri ncipall y
becau... the So ut h AfTican ta , cod..., ha...

n....'''' fa''OUred this type of acti vity',




